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Essence: sweer children, perfbrm every action whilst being scnsiblc. Be careful thal Maya doesn't

' make You Pei{orrn sinful actions'

Question: What musi you imbibe in order to glorily the Father's narne?

.i,r.*r"", In order to glcriS the Fatler's nime, be tr.tstworthy and faithfu1. *Do service with honesty'

Become the no*iog Canges and coutinue to give everyone the Fathcr's message- Totally

control your physiJal sen-ses, rsnounce all desires, behave eccording to the disciplines and

don't be lazy- r^i of Jf i#ibe lnowiedge and yoga and then yor't will be able to gioriry the

Father's nams.
Gono: what h3s haopencd to human beings oftoday?

o,rilr*ri. Thilr'rh. ;ilJi,i6 of Bharat of toaay. inihis one (this song), they are illustradng the iallen

crrndition of Bharat. In another song, they also sing praise of Rharat. The rvorld doesn't know fhese things'

Amongsr you childrerr iuo, .o-" of"yn , u.derstanJ ihat Bharat was 100% sensible and that now Bharat has

become i00% senseless. tt temains l00o/o se'sible for 2500 years and then -it becomes completely

senseless. It takes the fun haf;t;; for it to become senseless. Only the one Father_then makes sensible

,rio." *rro have become co*pl"tely senseless. When people do something senseless, their conscience bites

them. Sins that have been cornmitted are remembered. You should norv do something wirh understanding'

g. ":"w "*fuf that you don'i do anyhing without understar,drng. Maya attacks in such a way that you

don.t even realise it. There ls also semi- intoxication oflust. children write: Baba, storms come' The storm

of lust is no [ess. Many ryp", of ioto*i"ution make your head horrcmpered. Lole for- the bod.v is also like

that and it pulls the intellect. wlen thefe isn't complete yoga and youl $age is rveak, a lot of damage is

oausecl .Babareceivesmalyreports ' Ihestormsarevelysf iong.Greedalsoharassesagr.eatdealandit
makes you act unla\Ifutiy. Jusi as those people are renunciates. vou too are rcnunciates. Thcy are hatha

vogi,-o, ,avouareRajaYogis.Theytooarenumb'erwise.Sorejuststayintheir l i t t lehusandibodissent
io ilr** tnlre or they ask for it to be sent there. When the vices are renounced, purity pulls human tretngs'

Ii is rrumberwise amongst them also. Here too, the strengrh ofthe porver ol knou4edge and yoga is required'
'fhe more you stay in yoga, the less you *.ii1 be concerned about all of those things Yoga is a sign oi goorl

hea l th 'A l thoughyouhave tosu fe , fo ryou i ' pas tka rma , i t s t i l l dependsonyoga too . ' I t shou ldn ' t be :1
want suchand-such a thing' Sannyasis o"u"' ttk for anl'thing' They have thc pou'er of yoga' Those who

have yoga wirh the elements ut*'ttuu. that stren$h. ih. t"ligious samyasis rvho remain naked cont'.I

rhirmselves with dn-rgs. T:rt'}t ts artiJicial. Everytiing for you <lcpencls on yoga. You have yoga rvith the

Father through which you receive a high status. Your deity religion ha.s a lot of happiness. You are

ieceiving shiimar for gu,. thor" peJple don't receive .God's 
directions. God comes and gives ''

directions. You receive such a huge irrha.rtun*". Your atlahrnent is for 2l binhs. The supreme Father,.Lirc

irpi.-"-S""f, comes and t"u"h"! you. However, children forget their tbther. - lf 
you cortinue to have

;jfipl-,; yoga rhen the vic". oitgt*.a, aftachmefi eic. will not harass yo*. They harass many: I rvant this' I

want thatl Those vrho are trrm-sannyasis cion't have this. They simpl,v accept whatevel they arc given

througir the window. Those who have total control over their physical senses will never take-anfhing else'

Some"simpiy take whatevet there is- It is the same here. In fact. it is good to condult yourself accordinrl ro

;r'1'1";; lou ,"r.iu. from God's treasure-store. Pe.ple have many desires. -When their desires alc rt''

tofrtt"a ,fr"y become lazy. i.r", .u"ryon" has to becorre honest and faithful. End all desires' Yott

children have to become very elevated. The Farher nrakes you chilciren ruaLe effor in every rvay so tlrr

you glorily the Father's name. Firstly, stay in yoga, imbibe knorvledge and inspire otheis to do the same'

rhe 
-c*g", 

has to flow. Explain to people wbat tnie yoga is. ood is e\ieryone's FatheS Krishna is not

CoO, tt *i*ti "r. The Farher'says: No* ie.nember Mi and i rvill give you thc inheritance of peace and

happiness. It is such un "ory -urta.l Tne arrcw tloesn't strike someone because thele is one weaksesc or

u.oih.r. Th"r. is plenty of sewice to rio, Peopte have time when rhey go to the cremalbn ground' i:i .

children are sensible, you are interesed in tioing servlce and you don,t have any vices. you can go there and

.*ptuio. r.u thern: Remember rhe one Fother fbr by doing this you -will receive.the lrurt' that is' the

inherirance. Whar do the sannyasis. hatha yogis rnd gurus give you? Whatever teachings they !:ive vo
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for temporary happiness. All the rest simply continue to give sorrow, whereas this Father shows you the

p^tft a'"o".Lnt'happiness. The Father says: Now temembet Me! Desmrction is just ahead' If you

iem"mbe, Me you wil become the masters of heaven. You have to remain pure' You have to give

inulorionr. Oay fy Oay, *ts points are made very easy for you. In rhe big cities, nrany people go io the

cremation groutra.. Very gEcd sewice can be done at the clemation grounds. Some children say that they

rlon't haveiime. OK, take time offand go there. There is a lot of benefit in doing service. Destructlcr is ic

take place. There will be earthquakes and dans will bursr elsewhere. Many calamities ale gorng to come'

Thcrsl who have knowle<lge wiil continue ta dance. At the end, onl'1 senticeoble children will be abie rc

remain as stable as Hanuman. Some are such that rhey will die just cn heariag the explcsion cl the bomb'

;i;;; is just an example of ore, bui there will of course be i08 such suong ones. That strength wili be

developed Uy aoing se*ice. The Father says: Children, claim a high status through serv_tce, so that you

don,t have to repelr ar the end. This is why you are told in advance to claim a high status. It is very easy to

explain to anyone. You can also go and explain to the people in the temples. _ who.gSve them their

kingdom? TLey would immediaref say, God. Ask people who gave them their wealth ard they wiil

io'ti.Ai*f' .uy *Coal" Explain to ihem how God gave wealth to Lakshmi and Narayan- By knowiag the

Father, you too can attain that status. come and I shall explain to you, oI you can comc thjs address io

unders;nd more. Ycu don't have to offer any noney etc. here. You children have all the secrets in your

inrellect. Who gave Lakshmi and Narayan and Sita and Rama their kingdom? They mxst d€finitely have

received ir liombo4 The sun and moon dynasty kingdoms are being established. You have had visions of

how Lakshmi and Narayan hand over the kingdom to Rama and Sita. Lakshmi and Narayan receive it from

God; you can ar least e;plain this much! These things are very easy and very sweet. Tell them: The Father

is the'Highest on High. Do you know that supreme Father, the supreme soul? Baba says: constantly

remembJ Me alonel Krishna cannot be called Baba. Krishna claimed thar status in his previous binh

through Raja Yoga. /fote down such poinls so that you don't forget them. when people have to rcmember

.om"ihing,'th"y iie a knot. You too iimply tie a knot for rwo things. Simply continue to relate rhese two

rhings to 
-others: 

The Father says: Manmanabhav, madhyajibhavl (Constantly remembg'r Me alone and also

remlmber the one in the middl; ryishnu), your aim and objective.) You can also do a lot of service through

rhe exhibitions. The Father has told us to give everyone the message. Renounce all bodily religions... You

were a soul, alone. Now, remember Me, ihe parlokik Father, ald you sins will be absolved and you will

come to Me. Become pure in this frnai birth lf you want to go to the land of immonality' remember Me'

Simply do the business of explaining this. You have been stumbling around performing devotion for half

*e iy"te. Give everyone thii message in this birth. You can also beat drums about what Baba is saying'

Baba's message has to be givor. The Father says: Remernber Mel If you want to understand more, you can

c.me and do io. you can do a lot of ser-yice. A11 the exponses can be paid for. You can cook 1br yourself'

You can do servi ce. There is a lot of sccrpe for service. However, if it is not in someone's foflune. what can

one do? The personality is also seen. Baba says: OK i shall plepale a kit-bag lol yo_u,_ so that you can go

and explain even a little lo someone every day. Baba has come to grant the fruit of devotion' He says:

Children, now become bodiless and refum home. Therefore, remember Me and you will reach your

karmateet stage. Baba guarantees thar you will become the masters Of heaven. Many will receive the

In"rrug". Yo"u can go uid..*. youl owll villages, or go outside and do sewice. Expenses will be paid'

Someone should at Teast do seryice and practically demonstrate this. Even if you remain at work' a lot of

sery,ice canbe done. Do your business lor 8 houri, rcst fol 8 hours and even then, rhere is a lot of time' if

someone serves with honesty for even one hour he can claim a very good high status. Go around

eu"ry*h"r", but you need to be fearless. Fint of all te11 them: I am not a beggar. I havs come to show you

rhe parh to God. I have beor given this order, and so only after grving you this geat mantra of just one

minute will I leave. This is the life-giving herb. I have come to give you Baba's message. The Father says:

constantly remember Me alone! Th"te it u lot of service to do, but if you are body conscious, the arrow

will not strike anyone. Rernain honest wrfh rhe Father. It shouldn't be that you continue to remember your

iiiends and relatives. "1 wanr this. I want thal" You mustn't ask for arything. You cannoi accept an)'thing
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liom anyone. You carnot eat anything prepared by others. We eat what we have prepared ourselves' You

rvill receive a 1ot of strength by eating that which you have prepared yourself. However, no one makes that

much effort. Maya is very powerfui. The iilness of body consciousness goes away with great difficulty' It

takes a lot of e{fort. whe1r some are unabie to stay in yoga, they stop cookhg an)thhlg _for themselves.

oK, y* can stay in yoga and eat that. A lot of effort is requked to crcate the stage of soul consciousness.

Go to the big spiritual gatherings and explain just onc thing: God speaks: Constantly.remember Me alone

and you will"go'to heavin. BhJat was heaven. To become a master of the world requires great effoft. It is

a high status. It is not a big thing to beconne one cf the subjects' Achct'a'

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now. found children, love, remembrance and good moming ftom the

Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritr.ral children.

Essence for dharna:
l . B e c o m e a s u n s h a k e a b l e a n d i m m o v a b l e a s A n g a d . M a k e t i m e a n d d e f i n i t e l y d o

honesty and fearlessness' A lot of strength will be received by doing service'

2. In order to be saved fiom the illness of body consciousness! eat your food whilst being i'ery

yogyukt. If possible, prcpare the food yourself or only take pure food'

Blessing: May you be full of the fi:agrance of spirituality and experience God's love by remaining

beyond all limitations.
Just as a rose is detached and fragrant while amid thorns, and doesn't get spoilt because of the

rhoms, so too, spiritual roses, who are beyond ali limitations, that is, who are detached ftom the

body, are neveiinfluenced by anyone. They remail full of the fragrance of spiritualiry. Such

fiagrant souls become loved by the Father and the Brahmin family. God's love is unending

and unshakeable. There is so much of it that everyone can attain it. Horvever, the way to

attain ir is to rerrrsi! detached.
Slogan: In ofdsr to experience rhe subtle stage, remain beyond gross motives and feelings.

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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